WELCOME TO THE MAINE LIGHTHOUSE MUSEUM
The Maine Lighthouse Museum would like to welcome your group to Rockland, Maine – halfway between
Portland and Bar Harbor (Acadia National Park) in the beautiful Mid-Coast region. Many people know
Rockland as “The Lobster Capital of the World,” however, this quintessential New England harbor town is
home to a burgeoning collection of world-class museums, galleries, shops, and restaurants.
Who we are: Maine Lighthouse Museum houses the nation’s largest and most significant collection of
lighthouse artifacts and lenses in the country, as well as a landmark collection of United States Coast Guard
memorabilia. Our gift shop offers one of the most interesting selections of merchandise representing
lighthouses, lobsters, and other fun Maine icons.
Where we are located: We are seated at the head of Main Street, alongside the Chamber of Commerce and
overlooking Rockland Harbor. The building is handicap accessible and has restroom facilities. We are within
walking distance of Rockland’s other attractions and restaurants. Free and convenient public parking is
adjacent to our building…even for buses!
What we charge for groups: $4.00 per person for groups of 20 or more. This price includes the option to
have a tour guide show your group through the museum. Of course, you may elect to have a self-guided
experience. Simply specify if you would like a guide when making a reservation. Children 11 years old and
younger are free. Two people per group are allowed free admission (the tour leader and bus driver). Our hours
of operation: Memorial Day – Columbus Day Mondays – Fridays 10:00 AM – 5:00 PM Saturdays and Sundays
10:00 AM – 4:00 PM And by appointment - just give us a call!
How to reserve a visit: ● You can call us, and we can make your group’s reservation over the phone. ● You
can email a tour request via our website: www.mainelighthousemuseum.org ● We are flexible with our
payment options (we accept Visa or MasterCard and checks). ● Advance payment is not necessary, but it is
greatly appreciated to expedite your experience on the day of the visit. We usually recommend that groups
plan to spend about an hour at the Maine Lighthouse Museum. This allows time to gather your group, use the
restroom, tour the Museum, and visit the gift shop.
PHONE: 207-594-3301 ● E-MAIL: mainelighthousemuseum@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.MaineLighthouseMuseum.org

